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E-Tender No. lKcpTt /2016-t 7/01

Q1lir41q4jcrs arc inr ircd as detailcd l.troq:,

Namc of ltcm Cir.t off""Ae. I
l)ocument ll--- |

Earnesa

Monev
I'ender Proccss

Fee

itt,t,t"r" r*;-
required lo pav

ing

- --.1

J00,000Aonl). 
I

tend€r processing fee.

Importanl Dates:-

5.

2.

l.

l.
4.

'l'he tender form and terms & conditions can be dor,nloaded from website
etender.puniabsovt.sov.in. Tendcrs shall be opened at above mentioned places rn rne presence
of parties or their representative who may like to be present. For participating in the above e-
tendering process, lhe suppliers/bidders shall have to get themselves regrstered with
etender.puniabqovt.sov.in and get user ID and password Class three Digital signatures is
mandatory to participate in the e-tender process_ For any clarification/difficulty regarding e_
tendering process flow, please contact us on g146699g7g (District coordinator, Jalandhar) or E-
procurement llelpdesk Nos. 8054628821, 0 172-3934667 ,9257209340.

The tender form fee Rs.2500/- and E.M.D. as mentioned in above table. lhe.Iender fecs
and EMD should be deposired / pay by online/E-payment mode only- No other modes will be
accepted. BIDDER ARE NOT REeU|RED TO pAy TENDER PROCESSTNG FEE, AS
SAMf, IS BEINC PAID BY IKGPTU TO PUNJAB INFOTECH.

Conigendum/Addendum /Corrections, ifany will be published on the website.

All Les like render fee (Non retitndable) and Eamesr money shall be paid through ONLINE
rnode (lPc. Net Banking, NEp-'f/RTGSy onry.

Bids must be submitted online through e-portal etender,punjabgovt.gov.in befbre the time
specified in the above table (as per system clock). Department/Service 

-provider 
coes not take

Printing ard Suppli
Answer Books (32 Pages)

Last Date and Timc of
submission ofonline

Tender

Daic and Time of
opening of

Technical Bid

I)ate and Time of
opening of Financial

Bid

Venue

LLI l? l2ot2
Nt lli00 AM

To b€ iotimrted lster
to the bidd€rx who will
qualify technical bid.

IKGPTU Jalendhar-
Kapurthala Highway

Kapurthrla.



irl\ responsihi il\ lirI lhc dela] cuuscd (lLr. lo |!)n ir\ dillhilji\ l,l inlcnral rofrccli(rI of n!l Nork

lr.llic lirr onlinc hi(ls.

(,. tlidders shall up load scanned cop\ ol irll thc papers i.c. prool ol l:arrlcst \{r'ne}.'lender l]orrn

l:ee. llnlislncnt ( cnificale. PAN ( ard. VAl Nrr- and olhcr cc iticares as requircd iD rhe

eligibility criteria. uithout uhich thc tcndcrs u'ould not be opened and !r,ould be rejected.

7. Uploaded documents ol valid successful bidders will be Ierified with the original belbre signing

the agreement.'fhc valid successful bidder has to provide the originals to the concerned

authority on receipt ofsuch letter, which u,ill be sent though registered posVe-mail.

8. Bid(s) once submitted online, can be resubmitted before last date and time ofsubmission.

9. There is no limil to data that can be uploaded on Punjab Infotech website, however, for ease of
uploading and downloading, vendors will be advised to compile data into files and upload.
Capacity ofeach upload f;le should not be more than 4 MB, preferable to keep it even less.

10. P€rspective Vendors are advised to start uploading process well on time and not leave it to the
last minute as same shall take time becaus€ ofthe data involved.

I I . [f the date of opening of tenders happens to be a public holiday, then the tende.s will be op€ned
on next working day at the same time and place.

12. The bidden should keep checking the website for any addenda/corrisenda to the
notice,/bidding documents till the date of on-line submission of bids. and the bidder should
incorporate the same in his bid documents.
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l.K. Gtl.f RAL Punjab Technical l-lniversitl'

Tcrms & Clonditions

lenderers responding to this enquir; shall bc (leenrcd to bc asrecdble 1.) tllc lcrms rnd conditions

herein containcd. Ihese !crnls and conditions shull be hindin-e orr the succcsslitl fendcrs. Condilional

Tenders arc liablc to be reiccted. LK. (iujral l)unjab I cchnical llniversitl' IKGPTLJ Jalandhar will

process lhe tender as per IKGPTL standard procedures. lJniversitr resenes thc right trr rejecl an) or

all or pan of tender without assigning an) rcason and shall also not be bound lo acccpl the loucst

tender. IKGPTU could not be under any obligation to give any clarification to the agencies rT'hosc bids

are rejected.

l. The Technical Bid must be scanned and uploaded on the website and should be self attested.

The Commercial Bid only submitted by online and not to be send hard copy. Commercial bids

ofonly those tendere$ will b€ opened who will qualify technically.

2. Technical bids will be opened on the due date and time as notified, in the presence of the

vcndors paesent with authorization letter from the respective company/firm.

3. The bidders who quali! the technical bid. will only be informed regarding opening of

financial bids. The financial bids will be opened on the due date and time as intimated, in the

presence ofthe vendors present with authorization letter from the respective company/firms.

4. Rates should be FOR destination inclusive ofall taxes.

5. Supplier will get the proofing of all the itcms approved from the head of the user depanment

and obtain supply order before execution ofthe order.

6. No separate payment will be made for proofing & preparation ofsamrjles.

7. The EMD/Performance security is liable to be forfeited in case the supplier fails to execute the

order in time.

8. IKGPTU shall not be responsible if it is not possible to up load / submit the tender online due

to any fault or malfuctioning ofthe intemet / e tender site.

9. The tender should be submitted with the tender document availablc on etender website

(etender.punjabgovt.gov.in) and can be seen on University website i.e. (www.ptu.ac.in).

10. Authorized signatory should sign on all the pages. Bids without signatures of authorized

signatory on all the pages will be outrightly rejected.
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.1. IK(il'll .lalanclhal rcscr\'!r lhc righr to change thc oxlcr-quantitr ()f sl)ccificalidl \\ilhoul

assigning an) reason(s). tllutsoe\cr.

12. Delivery of the above items will have ro be made accordinu lo the schedulc gilcn b) lhe uscr

depanmenl of IK(;PTU. Jalandhar.

13. The answer books are required to be delivered within 45 days from the date of issuance of
supply order (as per the schedule provided by COE). Place of delivery will be University

Campus, Jalandhar-Kapurthala Highwa:/ or any other place(s) in Punjab as directed by user

department.

14, Firm should submit the proofof'A' grade Mill paper beforc start ofthe work.

Accept|trce

ywe acc€pt the above terms & conditions and shall comply with these strictly.

Name of Vendor

Address

Signature

Seal offirm :

Date :
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I.K. (iu.jral Punjab Technical [Jniversitv

,I'IJNI)I-,R 
I]OI1N4

lnstructir)ns t()'f cndcrers

l. In the event ofthe quotarions being subrnitted b} a lirnt il must be signcd separarell b} each
member thercof. or in the elcnt ()1'the absence ofan1. partncr it rnust be signed on his behallbl.
a person holding a power-ol-attorner authorizing hinr ro do so. (attach cop\ ol llo\\er ol'
Attorne\ as a prool) or in thc case ol_conrpan\'lhc quotatiolls should bc e\ccutcd in thc ntanncr
iaid down in the said conrpanl's Articles of Association. l he signatures on thc quotations shall
be deemed to be authorized signatures.

6.

7.

4.

5.

3.

.\ll tltt c.larrrl|. oi lhc q orirriL)r. lorrrr ,i,.ri 1,; !jI,r i,,Jjrr . :irLr, -\i
fltl(s lrr(l rrnrls:liitll ]],)i h- ,)\ct r!:iie { . ) I L 

, r I . , i : , . I i . . ).r .i I irr. l,l
.,r.ll
l\r ': :

lir.

Any omission in filiing the columns of"units and ratcs'' shall altogether debar a quotation liom
being considered.

No alteration should be made in any of the terms and conditions of the tender by scoring out.
No alteration will be allowed after the tender is received by this office. No variation in rhe
conditions shall be admissible. Any qualified offer with the words such as subject to prior sale
will be ignored. Ambiguity must be avoided in filling the tender and the Language used in
filling the tender forms must be clear and precise. Tenders not complying with these conditions
may be rejected.

Amount of EMD for Rs. 3, 00,000/-(Rs. Three lakh only) as prescribed in the tender notice
must be deposited as security iJr rir. rn,,j! ,, ir:,.:,,r i ji j( \'. .' i f(.i| i).hrr (.rrrl.
\ct l|.rrliin! (lll)l ( lJlrrl\|and must accompany the tender \.vithout which tender will not be
considered. The said amount will be forfeited, ifany successful tenderer fails to supply the
answer sheets within the time fixed by the Registrar, IKGPTU and or fbund violating the terms
and conditions mentioned in the tender document. No interest will be paid by the University
on EMD amount.

The contact will be awarded to the llrm who will qualify the technical bid and offer lowest rare.

'fhe total amouot ofperformance securitv is Rs 7. 50. 000 (Rs Seven lakh tifty thousand only).
An EMD of sr-rccessful bidder shall be converted into performance security. lf the successful
bidder fails to fumish the perlbrmance security, within 15 days of the placemenr of supply
order, the EMD shall be forfeited. The performance security shall be released after successful
completion of the work, including warranty period, if any. No interest will be paid by the
IKGPTU on the performance security. The said amount will be forfeited, ifany successful
tenderer fails to supply the answer sheets within the lime fixed by the Registrar. IKGPTU and
or found violating the terms and conditions mentioned in the tender document

No tender will be considered unless and until all the documents are properly signed.

Any tender which is not on the proper tender fbrm or is received after the due date and time
will not be considered.

All disputcs will be settled within rhejurisdiction ofthe Head euarters ofRegistrar, IKG pl U.

8.

9.

t0.
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16.

t7.

15.

14.

Icndrr: (lllct' ()l \llfh llfnt: \lltflt J(, ,,l iL, lr)frl lti ll)f.tt,,tcj.l|,i .(' rl;lir, \ \ill h.
l.!' j!'clc(l slnrisht \\ r\

lhc nrilnulrcturer shoul(1 ha\c all rrransclrt.nl in its prrrrri.cs onh_ thc Jcrail ol rrhleh rrill bc
subnrillcd ul()r1{ \rith lendrf ic prinlirt!- r'uling. trinclinr.:. plckin!. fcflirrli e clc. t() thc
salislaction ol lhc t nirc|sitr. .\ Scll allcsled cop\ (,l thr d.clafitliol) felaline l() lhe fdsistrrtion
of the pres\. lre supplied alons u ilh quol!'cl tclder d()cuntcnts.

lhe firm should not lufihcr sublet un) work tt) anv othcr l!tcnc!. Ihc Appro\imate
requirement of Ans\Ler Uooks is i0 lacs (for lbur senestcrs). ho$cver thc qlu til) ma) \'cr]
dcpcnding upon tlre requirement of IK(jPTl I. Thc Unir ersih rescr\ cs thc right to cancel the
tcnder at an) stagc. The Manulircturer shall. hor\a\cr not prinl in e\cess of the quan(it]
ordercd for. Ifper chancc excess quantit) oftnl tcndercd itent than thc given order is prinred
accidentall). those uill be inrmedidtel) intbnltcd and supplied ro rhc Lrni\ersit) onll \rith the
undertaking that no such Answer Books are kepl $jth the supplier. ln case of an\
default,delect Ihe Vrce-('hancellor ofthe Uni\ersit) $ill be compercnt ro take action as he ma1
deem fit, which shall be finaland binding on the manufacturer.

ln casc the university feels that the firm has inlentionally delayed thc supply ol answer books
as per schedule to complete the job. special pena\y (l 1V" per day, as deemed fir by the
University can be imposed. In addition to the special penalty. the manufacturer may also be
black-listed. llowever, in exceptional circumstances the period of execution of work may be
extended by IKGPTU and delay in execution of the work may be conveyed to IKGpTU. The
University reserves the right to impose penalty in such cases.

lf the manufacturer fails to complete the job and University has to get it done from other
manufacturer at higher rates, Lhe amount due and the difference in the rates shall be deducted
from the fiIm's bill/securities besides forfeiting the job secudry of the firm, imposing penalty
and taking such other action as may be deemed fit by the University.

If the job is refused by the contractor or not executed after accepting the condition of the
tender/supply order, a1 any point of time, the sccurity deposited will be forfeir€d in full or in
part at the discretion ofthe University and funher action as deemed fit will be taken.

The Officer/s designated by the Registrar ofthe University however, can visit the premises of
the manufacturer during the period ofmanufacturing to monitor the process ofthe work and to
ascertain that the goods are manufactured as per specifications. lf any lapse is found, the
authorities ofthe University shall take such action as deems fit.

The tenderer shall have to submit one copy of these specifications, terms and conditions duly
signed as a proof of having accepted them along with lhe list of details of equipments,
premises and a copy ofa declaration relating to registration ofthe press.

On receipt of item in the university, 9070 paymenr of the bill (duly accompanied by delivery
challans duly countersigned by CoryDCoE) shall be processed within 7 working days from
completion of inspection/installation. Payment of the bills accompanied by delivery shall be
released within 14 days from receipt of bill in rhe Finance & Accounts depanment under
intimation to the depadment which has processed the bill. AIt payments shall be made by
Cheques/RTGSNEFT. Registrar, IKGPTU shall be at liberty to withhold any of rhe payments
in full or in part subject to recovery of penalties. Thc payment includes all types of payment
due to the contractor arising on account oflhis contract excluding Eamest Money and Security
Deposit/Performance Guarantee govemed by the separate clauses ofthe contract.

The remaining l0% payment will be released after satisfactory report b,v- the Ollicer in charge
ofconduct Bmnch/ Examination Branch. n

^At.-7 - ^I\I3----., 
,_

18.

19.

20.



j. Ihe sccurilr lnrrrunt rrill bc reliltrdcJ lllief tltc sufl)l\ Lrl en:rrcr lJooks lrrrJ clculrnec ol illl
lbrnrllilic\ r!'safdinq the par ntcnr.

Ih!'tcndefer. il hisbicl isacccptcdshalluntcrinloarraqrcen)enl\\itl)lhclK(il,ll .ltll\ r\fitlcn
ona judicial papcrriclc rr'hich he will bindhirn\cll Lolhclcrnrs()l lhc lenclL:r supph or.dcr

Itr cusc ol an\ disputc arising undcr lhis altfcentct]I. lllc Visc-Ch nccllor. LK.(iuiral puniab
'Icchnical llnivcrsitv. .lalandhar would acr as d0 Arbiralof and his decision shall be linal and
binding on both the panics.

In case ofanl dispute arising betueen the parties and nol settled b) Arbitralion as pcr abo\e
mentioned clausc. the jurisdiction ol'Courrs ol l_aw slrall bc rhe I{.O. oilK(ipTU.

Notc that tenders are to be submitred onll on prescribcd pcrt'brma as cnclosed along with. T.he
item mentioned in the tender shall be quoted 1() rhc specification laid doun in the prescribcd
Performa attached along \!ith this document.

The vendor shall be bound to make supply to the University as per the terms specified and
shall not link it up with the outstanding payments.

Approved sample answer sheel can be checked in the COE Office of lKGpTtJ on any workins
day during the oIfice hours up to one day before opening ofthe tender.

The Answer Books are the confidential document of the university_ l-he firm shall be
completely responsible for maintaining the secrccy ofanswer books_

The bid is valid for 60 days from the last date ofsubmission oftender in rhe University. Supply
order for next lot will be placed on receipt of satisfactory report regarding earlier order from
the user branch-

The officer/committee may visit the premises of the firm before placing the order to judge the
capability of firm.

l r.

24.

Certified that I/We have read the above terms and conditions, and these are acceptable to me/us. The

proforma giving details of equipments, premises and along with a copy of declaration relating to

registation ofthe press is submitted herewith as required under this tender. Our rates are also given in

the enclosed proforma online.

15.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

Signature:
Designation:
Complete Address ofthe Firm:

Dated :
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I.K. GUJRAL PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNIV[-RSII \A
.lalandhar-Kapurthnl:r Hig

'I€.hnicxlS|Ecifitr

l'Tcndcr No. - lK

\ameoftbe Work: Prirrlingand Suppl) ofAnslvcf Bookslii

hwa\'. Kapurthrh, Pun iab

cPl L/2016-17/01

Pages)

Nam ofthe Firm/Bidder

Sr. No

N.n.ollh.( otrl|.t P.6on

3

5

6

(ii) B..n(h Oflrc. (itrdY)

D.r.or6t blirhr..l of th. 6rn :

k tow firD ..Ckr.rd !nd.t :

1r) Conpini.! Ac.. t956 or2013!

t.) A.o.t.r Ac! la.o! sto rr. rh. orn.6l tPl.regiv"un

3 Filii.iii. r- i. in.u.a .c.inrr fir., Th.ft, .nd arral.rv' ir ro,

pl.!. snt. th..no!trt fo hi.h in.u..d' th. !.n. ofih'
inrurrnc. fid.nd Doli.Y no

A.ony ollh. d.cl...tion nlrting to ih. r.airtdlion ollh. pr.$

t0 Srrirf.(ort .onpl.lio. ortorl..rtli..r. for tn. Fl6.r. p.tiod

t,d..t!LinAlh.lfirm k nol bl.cllL..d bt rn!
Univ.6ity/tBtitur./Org.nidlion r.d.o conpl.itr/.nquirt/.oun
.r* tu p.ndiq .g.intl tl. lim.

D.r.ilr of .quinn.nl !nd nrnpow.r ol fi rn/unil tnd lirn should

!.v. .ll .rnng.n.nr i. il! 0cni&3 i.. pridtin& rellin& bi irg
p.chain& D.rfonloB nn.Ling .t.

t



\a0 ofl[e lir laidder

Ar.6F. rndorl fiirn.irl rurno!.r duri.s lrn J )rNr\..idinrJl '
M{nh 21r16 ofrh. pr.vious lioNr.irl r.rrrholld be Nr hr( JS lakh

Fin.n.irr nrdins rhreuth lir.rt lTCC,nn!Nl r.por. (bilin..
3h..r ..d nrotit & LN r.ouni oa l.rl 3 y.r6

Erneri.nc. for 0rinlingolrn$.r books durinalrsl T t.rrs 's
(r) O..5idlt.omol...d worl.dril8 rot 16lh.. n3 1.2 (oE

(b)Ttu si6il.r.omd.t.d lo.t cdring ror l.s th.. R3 75 hlh

((l Th& rimilnr .onnl.t.d work.oeing nol l.$ lhrn Rs 60,00

t8

B.nt IJC No, r.d IFS Cod.

r. t r* roO rr. r.rru rt -odifo.t g@.Ei.t rtit tort of |r.
u!h..nry .rd l.Eby .gE. ro .bid. by l[.G

I Agre€

t TL i.aom.tor DMld.d by 6 !bo* ngtrdi.s r!. d.trik or

firn i! cor6t.nd.!t info.m.to! lound by th.l.tFtion T..d
of vo!. omc. to b. in.oftd ,ill hd ro tt. .rrclhdon ol olr

I Agr€c

l.lorn'r.n$rrsr. \u I r,3



@ I.K. GUJRAL PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNIVERSITY
Jalandhar-Kapurthala Highway, Kapurthala, Punjab

Technical Complionce, Specifications & Commercial Bid

E-Tender No. - IKGPTU/2016-17/01

N",* 
"f 

,b.

Nam€ of the Firm:

Sr. No Items Specilications
Rrte Qoutcd By Contractor (ln l{uDoos)

ln Figure ln Worrls

I
Books 32
pages

A.60 cSM, G.s x 10.5 inches) (Finished Siz.), MAPLITHo 07 'A' grode Mlll Paper,
(Po.irrit)

Security Features and Sp€cifi cations:

60 CSM paper,'A'g.ade Millpaperwi(h security feature, inv'sible prinlingoflKCPTU loSo

ro be deciphered under Uv lisht on all pages. First cover page should be plin(€d as per

UDiv€Bity rcquircmenr and duly machine nrmbered. All the 32 pages willbe c.oss-ruled
pinted and mun be stirched with thr€ad by Sewing Machine. Th€ word "lKCPTU." is lo be

perforated in all the pages ofAnswer Books ar the leli hand top corner. (The word
p nred wilh Bleedins Ink to be visible from back side al Top Line ofevery page)

The Answef Books are lo be packed in bundles of250 Answ€r Books, in good quality box
packing covered with lransparenr polythene bag ofgood quality.

Sedal no. ofthe Answer Books conrained in rhe bundle has ro be indicated by pasting slip of

(4"x 4") ov€r the Box. DrinFd in the saine colour/ink as oflhe answer books. All the boxes

should be markcd and supplied serial wise. The printins should be shaa, straight and corrcct.

')

#NAMIi?

Jgt


